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oat and it was necessary trf send a 
lighter draught steamer to tranaler her 
passengers end cargo to the océan go
ing vessel. The boxes containing the 
gold dust were placed on the little 
steamer but the- purser of the Hamilton, 
lifce the little lamb Mary is alleged to 
have had, lingered* near. The time 
cams for casting off the lines and still 
the Hamilton's purser was aboard the 
small steamer whose skipper at length
yelled" out: “Here, you----- foot!
Why don’t you get hack aboard your 

boat? Didn’t I give you a receipt

ii|STROLLER’S COLUMN. ARE YOU LUCKY ?in the promotion of legitimate amuse- 
nient ever since the -first efforts along 
that line were made. We" have praised 
where we thought praise due and criti
cised where criticism seemed necessary.

16 the present instance we are of the 
opinion that the Standard company has 
achieved something worthy of

odation and we give the same will 
ingly and unstintedly.
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shuddering loneliness. Last spring we _ ,Ftttrs were broken,
to the time when the heavy hand of winter was remo - the river’s freezing in front o|
When the river will freeze ? To theone who comes ne rertthe
Dawson wê will give as She a winterzrntfit aa the heart ......... — - - •

-------f-~------

Bonanza, Sept, il, 1901.
Dear Stroller :

I am not a woman with a past or a 
history, but with a present trouble that 
bids.ftjr to get the best of me unless I 
can find some alleviating measure. Mv 
husband has lately developed a spirit 
of jealousy that almost borders on in
sanity. For the reason that the son is 
spoken ol in the masculine gentler he 
siys it is very improper for a lady to 
watch him rise in the morning and the 

is that he objects to me
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me $60.00SBll-WEXKLY |24 00 
12 00 A Fine Coal, valued at -------

A Beavet Cap, valued at -----
A Pair Of Ddge Shoes, valued at -----

, a Pair of Fur Lined Gloves or Mitts, valued at 
A Suit of Heavy Underwear, valued at

Da20.00
6 00 7.00ownwhich haveAmong the newspapers 

taken up the Nugget’s fight for reduced 
the White Pass rail- 

be mentioned the Victoria

3.00 *for your gold?'
“I know you d'd,” slowly but ear-

man,
10.00consequence

looking outside of our cabin, even 
through the window, until after the
sun has been up -wo hours. The give a receipt for a

notice.
When o newspaper of ere fie a dvtrttoine ,pa*f “ 

a nominal «pure, il w « practical admhtUm of no 
'circulation.” 7/ft àtOfVtKR NOGGET art* a 

poor/ figure for II» space and in jn*tfftcatwn thereof 
guarantiee to it* a.frrrlTser» a pa«l rircuiaUon five 

that of any other paper published between

nestlv drawled out the yonng
-•but any-----fool that can write can j

million dollars, so j
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way may
Times, The Victoria Colonist, the Se
attle Post-Intelligencer and the Toronto 
Globe. With these papers helping the 
good cause along on the outside, the 
Nugget will undertake to push the fight 
in Dawson without assistance from any
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Thistle hotel, 79 below Bonanza, Will 
give a grand dance Friday, Sept. 
Everybody cordially invited. A goo<l 
time assured to all.

evidently has a tight grip on 
Ul" morning and evening éditions 5TTW 

intention of relaxing
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FRIt'AY, 8KWTRMBKR 18, J901. CA News and has no 
the same.

British Columbia is turned wrougside 
out again, a general break up of the 
cabinet being threatened and a reorgan
ization not improbable. British Co
lumbia has caused the Dominion gov-, 
ernment a deal of trpuble in the past 
two years, a fact, however, which does 

not appear to worry 
the British Columbia government in 

the least.
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locatedis tfie president may he spared. CENTRALLY Through Tickets To Coast Otos*>! The project of operating a cable ferry 

the Yukon is an enterprise the 
of which will be followed

few men of Mouse. Rooms, 
....furniture..-. *re. The world produces

McKinley calibre. The president 
is needed. His country requires his 

and hie loss would be a
Vnited Stales would

too1.1 Klondyke Corporatkm,across Heinzs’the to *progress
with much interest. It is a big under-
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Had the assassin a 
in forfeit for the

amusements

If Mr. Hawkins has not resigned the 
he .has attempted to take, he coni m em^t o( lhc white Pass & Yu- 

not requite thé loss which the pres.- 
dent’s death would cause.

thousand lives to pay BLOOMERS PASSED OUR CABIN”-‘ONE DAY A MAN IN
other day be snatched . paper from my I guess UH ^st^st.y wUh the dust »»*

7 for the *tn it -is safely aboard the big steamer.rE=H“3 r^rTll
gold and*ml on his arrival was prom- ^ BSY CltV l\Zl9l*kCt 
i=s.l a rirnf job in the company’s office. # ^ wlth m.«>wbl<* -or \ \ #
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} The. Standard Theatre fM one11 kon Railway Co. be has at least suc
ceeded in convincing almost everyone 
that he has dune so.

Tom Chisholm. Prop. t ”hand and put it in the stove 
reason that there

of Turkey in it. He said the 
was a "harem” skarem old

retorw» a - 
th <4 the 40th 1««1 
a might h* «howl

*that the cowardly deed picture of theLet us hone was a CHARITY4tfutile and that McKinley 
to come, that

lilt',! Sultanwill proveIII' a* fsultan
fellow that no respectable 
should look at. As it was 
noticed the picture but 
about the reduction in the price of dry 
goods and wondering whether my hus
band would stand for me buying a 
wirier dress. He said he was a better
man than any sultmrever dared be, but if __
J thought I could be happier with the j 
old Mormon than with him, he would 
buy me a ticket to Constantinople. A £ 
man wearing bloomers passed one day j 
and because I chanced to be standing at j / 
the window and saw him my husband j \ 

it for a wetk. He [ ]

be spared for years UTTERED
BAD CHECK

may 
his wipsdotn

woman 
I had not 

was reading

*and statemanaliip may BALL! ISjsSH||MfeA| {f - » New Seenenr
the call of the country to 

already given such long
♦still be at 

which lie has 
and signal service.

New Specialtl* ( a
1 TIffiMHiS $ *. to-Props.newMiner Has Narrow Escape From 

Meshes of I-aw.WORTHY OF COMMENDATION.
and a half ago the 

the idea that good, 
entertainment would

Tit
-, More than a year 

Nugget advancedSt1 E î court thisIn Magistrate McCauley’s 
morning Frank McCandlass, a miner, 

the charge of issuing a 
the Bank of British North

We have the I BRAKY 1 
WORKWOMAN’» • • 
LUNCH. DINNER Af» 
REFRESHNENT *00*1.

TANDARD ^
FREE REAWNO, WRIT
ING, &MOKING, CHÈS»
AND CHECKER ROOfT». Lé

T Anderson Bros
finest lot of wall paper 
paints direct from the factory. 

Stains, oils, tun>entine, white and 

colored enamel, 
putty, glass and

sWall A 
Paper

andI clean, legitimate
* be successful in Dawson and receive

liberal support and encôuragement.^^^^ ,Qr ,he 911tn of jIOO when there
no funds to hla credit to meet it.

was up on 
check on

il mining town de- K,» Tjie theory that a were
On the night of the 10th instant Pete 
McDonald had cashed the check at the 
instance of McCandlass and the next 
morning it was repudiated at the bank. 
McCandlass was hunted up and prom
ised to at once make good the check 
which he was allowed to take foi the 
purpose of getting it cashed 
He failed to comply with his promise 
and when McDonald again found him 

much the worse for liquor and

jAnderson Bros.
j Second Avenue.

did not get 
imagined I was pleased with the bloom- j 
era and, thinking to disgust me with , 
them, he took a'éouple of gunny sacks j 
and made himself a pair which he j 
wore a week or ten days for my benefit.

the outside of

overnd unrefinednkands nothing but coarse a 
amusement was pronounced at the 
time to be a fallacy, and developments 
have amply proven t|iat the attitude 

assumed by this paper

lilfnP From
50 Cents Up.

CVKHVTMINO 
IN THE PEtMTCaa UME

By Usteg Die «meet 
telephonee < in this matter Better 

Than AnyIowa Creamery ButterHe makes me sleep on 
the bed aa he is afraid I will hug the j 
wall, and, taking it all around, my 
Hfe is a burden to me and all because j 
of his insane jealousy. I would quit j 
him were it not for the fact that be has ; 
,truck bedrock and is taking out 40 i 

He is steadily losing

absolutely correct.
Dawson is willing to patronize a first- 

and More than that is 
or leas dis-

was elsewhere. You ere put in immediate «to 
municatioo
Bldontdo, Hunker, lb*"» 
Gold Run Of SulphW L>v«A,

j
|]j L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue.il i I J.„.toclass playhouse 

f willing to submit to 
comfort in the way of 
for the privilege of witnessing theatri
cal entertainments of the right kind.

The efforts put forward by the man-
in this

he was
only a portion of the check was in evi
dence, it having been mutilated and 
toriïï Pété then aought the aid of the 
law, but after charges bad been made 
and on yesterday McCandlass raised the 
money and paid over the fiioo. Mr. 
McDonald bad no desire to push the 
chargé "which the Court after imparting.

••booming” business enter- I very good advice, dismissed. /
Dooming ; j w Riggs, a Second aVenue bar-

| her, on the charge of allowing his 
unclean, was fined

more 
hard seats, etc,, By sepstrtblet for a CtkpNr 

H tm -Dawson Dental Parlors AO
cents to the pan. 
in weight and I find comfort in the J 
thought that by the time he ha. the < 
daim worked out there wit! be nothing j 
of him left. You a re,,the 23d man 1 j 
have written to for advice and I suppose 
if Bill kn#:w he would oe more jealous j 
than ever ; the mean old thing. I will 
call in person for an answer, 
safest for both of us ; besides, I want 

You» in confi

1 Ytm can huve at_
ends over *dO speaking •"**
media.

MOWN 4 WNMTON, UNO»

bank BLDG-. FIRST ave. and third ST
one

.n Yukon CtltpbOBt $V*-WRgfO’îüt of the Standard tb<atcr 
connection »eem to call for some spec- 
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10. Full Set Seetb. Uold . .,..

1. Teeth Kxemined Free ol Charge, 
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S, Teet h Cleaned 
i. Silver Pltlluge
»! liuld FtlUuge....... ......»••••: se?

Rooms I. Im* 3,Bm* fl.Mtog. Uf SUus

i.l recognition. TOiii $ l .UO
-givfctli to
prises in its editorial column» but it 
seem» to n* that the con*cienttous en- j premileg to become 

. deavara which have been made by the a„d 6ost«.
mentioned to fill what every 

must teél i* a long felt

JJ»
It IS j 2.UU -to

to see you, anyhow. Northern NavigationMARY ANN.deuce.Suit was filed this morning by one 
of fourteen men of the, crew ol the.

Gold Star for services rendered
................ ..................................................................... ^house

A story of the realization of respon
sibility il told of a young 
leh Dawson on the steamer Hamilton 
as purser, having, in his charge one
million 15Uars worth of gold dust, the auriuue
property of the N. C Co., the young | ™,R?HO*Yf.NU 

man’s instructions being to turn it over j 
to the captain or purser of the San A 
Francisco steamer at St. Michael. On J 
reaching the St. Michael bar (he water À 
was too low for the Hamilton to get! ’

theater goer 
want in Dawson, demands something

1steamer
on that craft. The case will be beard 
tomorrow morning and on its outcome 

not the other
C. 6. Wilson, mum

feed, provisions,
food products.

man who i

COMPANY sat-.'than passing notice.
"Charity Ball,” as preaeu ed 

this week would reflect credit upon 
pretentious stock companies giv-1 

ing similar plays m the theatrical cir- 
outside. Considering the

more
The will depend whether or 

thirteen employes will institute soit. 
The men say they were employed by 
Col. Rourke who lately porch seed the 
steamer at sheriff's sale hot who after
wards failed to comply with the terms THE LOUISEmany

jAll Stored In the New Two Story Briok. 
Cell anal Get Price» In Ouentltiee.coijs oh the 

difficulties which must necessarily be 
be said that the pro

- ,*
of the sale.

rANDovercome,, it nat|st 
Auction is firat-claea in every respect. awnrnnmnninwwn m m mtmwm wwmmmtj W. H. ISOMNewThe Nugget hopes to see the same 

entertainment continued Echaracter at
OF HIGH GRADE GOODS'

CARRIED BY US. j 3̂1winter. The field is 
feel, satisfied e HERE’S A LISTthroughout the 

here, and the public we
respond liberally to every effort 

which is made In the way of increasing 
the attractive ness of the plavs pro
duced. In this connection it may be 
suggested that a little more promptness 
in raising the curtain and less time 

would be dis

hy

Furs Are Due to Arrive Within 
a Few Days.

Ewill

31at Rubbers, 
ills. StetsonKieth Shoes. Slater Shoes, Cutteir «toea. MfflFriUL Gold

a-.
Underwear, Raglan Overcoats.

E CMEN’S OUTFITTERS
2nd Ave., Opp. S-Y. T. Co.

E ■ -K3We are luet opening our toll etoetol 
Coen. Cape. Mitt», there*. Rug*. Etc. 
This to not last year’» left over* peeked 
•way, but TcE Rj»’For InfomuHon ReUthx b Pêissenger ind Frttf* 

Apply CompAtiy’s Office, A. C.E<^A11 New Stock to*

31' vconsumed between acts

SARÛENT 6 PINSKA 3
Tz- z-i - .» - - -saw,., z.---tel" 141 tu» 'TM

These are smalltinct improvements. Ill £:y count ip the long mp 
sufficient

- points buti the
and' toBiefim. 31 Northern Navigationhave just III lee.

233 front Streeta satisfied sud a dissatisfied audience. 
The Nugget has taken a deep interest . Àv.i
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